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the additional judges are added to the court
Itself or form an independent court of ap-
peals they will be tbe nominees of the in-
coming president, giving him, with the
four supreme court appointments, a power
over the judiciary perhaps beyond that
enjoyed by any of his predecessors. This
responsibility upon the next president can
hardly be over estimated. It is not a mat-

ter of party advantage. The loss of proper
confidence in the federal judiciary will, as
the writers of the address duly declare, be an

Irreparable blow to the very continuance of
of the government. The address then ap-
peals to the people not to give 6uch enor-
mous power into the hands of Blaine.

Retting on 50,000 Majority.

ISpecial Telegram to the Glo'.n.l
"Washington, D. C., Oct. 18.—Mr. Geo.

W. Bauman, a prominent Democrat, of St.
Louis, is an employe of the house of repre-
sentatives. Mr. Bauman spent the last
three months in New York, principally about
the National Democratic headquarters. To
a reporter he said: "I have been with the
Tammany leaders, and 1 have been intimate
and connected with them for the past two or-
three months. At first they were indifferent,
but I tell you they are no. enthusiastic for !

the ticket, and Tammany will cast a solid
vote for Cleveland. I was in -lack Adams'
Representative Adams' district the night he
was renominated, and I never saw more en-
thusiasm manifested, not for Adams alone.
but for the national ticket. There will be a
union ofthe Democratic county and city ticket
In New York before the end of next week.
Tammany hall makes room for several
county Democrats, and all the factions will
unite on a local ticket. Butler's vote is
dwindlingdown and will not amount to

much. Democrats are betting in New York
city on from 50,000 to 100,000 majority for

Cleveland in that state and cannot get their
money covered/

C^ntcressloiial .Speculation.
(Special Telegram to the Globe. |

Washington-, I). C. Oct. 18.—The free
traders said when the Morrison bill was de-
feated that not ten of the forty-one Demo-
crats who voted with Sam Randall to strike
out the enacting clause would be returned to
congress. Ohio has re-elected six ot the
forty-one already. A contestant for a seat
in congress does not get bis salary unless
be is seated. Usually, however, he is al-
lowed an appropriation sufficient to pay the
expenses acquired in prosecuting his
claim. IfFrank Hurd contests the election
of his opponent a good many Democrats
here say they will wait with a good deal of

curiosity to see IfMcKInley will vote to seat
Frank when the time comes. It will be re-
membered that Hurd made a speech last
spring in favor of McKinley against Wal-
lace. Democrats here say Follett will cer-
tainly get bis seat if he contests the election
of 1-Utterworth on the grounds of fraud and
intimidation.

Tim Latest Returns from Ohio,

CoLCMBCS, O., Oct. 18—Returns by coun-
ties complete do not change the pluralities
given last night. Unexpectedly the Prohi-
bition and Greenback Butler votes increase
proportionately with those of the Democrats
and Republicans. The Prohibition vote last
year was 8,362, this year 9,510. Greenback
vote last year 2,937, this year 3,700, showing
no coalition, but that party lines were close-
ly followed. The total Prohibition and
Greenback rotes 13,210, or 1,889 more than
Robinson's plurality. The rest of the Re-
publican State ticket lias an average over all
of over 5,000. The total vole is 780,373.
Last year it was 718,168. In October, 1880,
Itwas 716,186: in November, 1880, it was
724,007. No change in congressman except
an increase of lot) in R..m..i_>' -majority over
Hurd.

I
iti.'iim-'s Movements,I'l.'iine's Movements,

Jackson, Mich., Oct. 18.—Mr. Blaine b-rt
Detroit at 8:30 this morning by special train
on the Michigan Central railroad. This is
the last day of his tour in Michigan, and be
will spend Sunday at South Bend, In.!.
The lit. . stop this morning was at Ann Ar-
bor, where the most remarkable scene of the
trip occurred. There was a very large crowd
about the depot but the students of the uni-
versity of Michigan seemed to have taken
possession, 'and when Mr. Blaine appeared
their cheering and yelling were
so hearty, loud and long
continued they seemed likely to occupy the
whole time the train could remain at, Ann
Arbor. All attempts of the local committee
men to get. a hearing were utter failures.
But when Mr. Blaine stretched out his hand,
indicating he was about to speak, the noise
subsided. He began his little speech by say-
ing:

'.'During the war we used to hear about the
rebel yell, which was supposed to Imply great
Vigor and determination, but it seems
to me the young men who do me
the honor to appear here to-day could haw
terrified the whole army of Lee.

Mr. Blaine then spoke at some length on
the responsibilities of educated young men,
mid lettwith students the problem, why arc
bo many college men free traders at twenty
are protectionists at forty.

Dowaqiac, Oct. 18. There was an enor-
mous crowd here when the traiu arrived.
When Mr. line stepped out on a flat car,
which served as the speaker's stand, be
stepped Into the presence of more than
20.000 people. lie was received with
the usual enthusiastic demonstrations. In
responding be called attention to the im-
portance of the tariff and the leading issue
of the campaign.

At Marshall there was a large gathering.
\fter Mr. Blaine bad spoken be Introduced
Sen. Alger, Republican candidate tor gov-
ernor, who was warmly received and made a
few remarks.

Kalamazoo was reached a little before 1
{.'clock. There Mr. Bain.- and Mr. Alger
'eft the train and went up to the park, where
they spoke briefly to a large audience. Mr.
John C. New, chairman of the committee,
was unable to come to Detroit, but will join
the part, at South Bend, Sunday. Gen. Fre-
mont left the party at Detroit.

South Bend, Ind., Oct. 18. At a little
past 8 o'clock the train arrived at South Bend.
The city was thronged, the work shops and
many of the business bouses were closed and
the day was devoted to politics. In the fore-
noon there bad been a great trades proces-
sion ; the afternoon was to be devoted to tho
Blaine reception; In the evening there was
to be a torchlight procession. Mr. Biaine was
escorted through the principal streets by a
large body of plumed knights, aud there

\u25a0was a continuous line of decorated houses,
ami a continuous crowd along the
•whole route. It was about 5:30
when the procession reached the stand
riveted near the court house. The two
.Michigan senators. Conger and Palmer, were
jirst introduced: After they bad given some
account o| the tour through Michigan) Hon.
Marven Campbell, the preatdentof the day,
Introduced Mr. Blaine, who was enthusiasti-
cally cheered. When order wis restored he
spoke at some length on the .-r.at issue In
the campaign) signing that the
maintenance of the protection tariff
•was of far greater Importance
to the working men ti. an to any other class
in the community. In the same connection
he warned the working men that their labor
onions would be powerless to protect them
against the competition of the cheap la!.', of
the world if tin. protective tariff were abol-
ished Mr. Hisiue was driven to the house
of Mr. Clem Studebaker. who* guest he will
be until Monday. Later in the evening be
reviewed a very luge torchlight procession.

Anticipating Trouble In Chicago.

• Chicago. _>.•:. 18. —In commenting upon
tbe supervision of the polls in this city on

election day. and the appointing of deputy
1'niied States marshals snd deputy riffs,

the Times this forenoon prints the following:
The Democrats, that is to say 100 of them.
organized yesterday what they are pleased to

Stole a vigilance committee. It is composed
of determined men who are revived that no
violence shall be done at the Chicago polls,
at least that there shall be none by
the . publicans and their orders are to pro-
voke no fij_ht themselves, nor to indulge la
any »_\u25a0 long as the contest is merely \\vr_\.

But ifany bulldozing is attempted by negro
or other deputy marshals to resist, and if
any Democrat is shot to sec to it that the
shooter at once suffers the same fate. So
the matter stands, and if the feeling keeps
growing in intensity there will be serious
trouble In Chicago on election day.

tk, .
The Democratic MajorityStill Coming lip.

Wheeling, W. Va., Oct 18.—The returns
are still Incomplete. Careful estimates place
the Democratic majority at about 5,000, it
may be a littfc less. It wiil be two or three
days before the remote counties can be. heard
from officially. V .;

*> litIit's Itlimbics.
Batavia, Oct. 18. —Gen. Butler passed

last night in qs hotel car, using bis com-
fortable bed and private compartment for
the first time. While the car was lying on
tie- side track at the depot only the through
express train disturbed the silence of a

i night in the country. . A thin blanket of
snow coated the hills on the way to Oneida,

here lien. Butler was met by thousands of
applauding men and enthusiastic women,

: whose demonstration was reinforced by the
booming of cannon and a display of bunt-
ing. Gen. Butler made a speech here which
was heartily applauded.

Uelva in the Presidential Chair,
New Yoke, Oct. IS. Mrs. Balva L.-.k-

| arrived in this city this : morning, and
| stopped at the Fifth Avenue hotel, but went, out soon after being assigned a room, and
I _» c? i

j visited a photographer. The operator was
i about to scat her iu a small chair when she
; .-spied the large chair in which Blaine an I
I Cleveland sat while bavins; their photographs
i taken. "Why don't you place me in that
; chair." she asked. "That is the president's
jchair," replied the operator. "Well, sir, I
willsit in that chair," replied Mrs. Lock-

I wood, "Ithink J am able to fill it, as well
; as any who have occupied it."

Dakota Democrats.
| [Special Telegram to the C.lo- ..]

FabgO, Dak., t)ct. 18.—The Democratic
I legislative convention to-day endorsed J. A.
; Johnson, of Fargo. and J. C. Pratt, of Wab-

peton, for the council". Tney wen- nominated
j by the Independent ticket The legislative

I nominees were Dr. Bert Robertson, of Fargo;
| Henry Oliver, of Ransom county; T. M.

I'ugh, of Dickey, and R. D. Button, of _.•_.-

j moure. ____________
The F-rty-nix-h Legislature.The P«rty_.__ ii Legislature.
[Special Telegram to the (Ho >...!

Dlix'Tii. Minn.. Oct. IS. —Tbe Democrats
I of the Forty-sixth legislative district to-day

nominated A. J. Wiiiteinan, of this city, lor
representative.

Col. Mansfield's Challenge to Milo White.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Austin, Oct. 18. Col. Mansfield has chal-
lenged Miio White to meet him in debate at

j Oivatonna, October 23.

THE PASSENGER~WAR. .
The Situation not Reassuring' The

Boiiineton and Us Competitors,
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Chicago, Oct. 18. The complications at-

I tendant upon the war in passenger rates to
! the Missouri river area increasing daily and
, threaten to involve an immense area of ter-
| ritory. The feature presenting the most
' threatening characteristic is the $.>
rate given by several of the

, western lines to their eastern*
connections. It is difficult to sec how tiiis

; action is going to relieve the situation, and
it is generally believed that it will only serve
to Involve eastern lines in the Missouri river

' broil. They cannot control their agents any-
more than other roads, and this $5 rate will
only give agents of the Trunk lines ,-i margin
to cut without benefiting the roads in any
particular.

Itwas learned from private advices to-day
that the competitors of the • Burlington had
reduced the rate from Kansas City to Chi-
cago to $11, a cut of $3.50 below the '' full
tariff. The advices state that the Burlington's

i competitors have, been compelled by that
| line's Irregularities to go to this extreme.
The Burlington people admit that they

[have been quoting a $11 rate
from Kansas City, but assert
that it was done to meet the rate made by
the Rock Island and Alton through the

i brokers. They claim that these roads have
been supplying Chicago brokers with rou id
trip tickets at $13 to $15. and they in turn
have supplied Kansas City brokers with

I tickets that they could sell for from $11 to
; $1.'5. They rather chose to make the $11 rate
I nt their regular Office than compel passen-
gers to patronise tbe scalpers tor cheap trans-
portation. Inquiry was also made at the
Burlington offices regarding a dispatch from
Toledo, Ohio, stating that the Wabash had

Announced rates to the Missouri river of $12
Brat class, $11 second class, and $2*2 round
trip, and that this break" in rates
is said to have been caused by the Chicago,
Burlington & Quiiicy selling thousand-mile
tickets to parties woo resold them to
scalpers. The officials of the defendant toad
emphatically deny the existence of any such
cause at Toledo or anywhere else, and pro-
nounce^thu statement entirely false.

ALL AROUND THE GLOBE.

Two of l'inkciton's detectives are In Ot-
tawa, working In connection with the Cana-
dian government, for the purpose of hunting
tip the government bonds which have been
missing for the past three months.

James Worm icy, the celebrated hotel
keeper of Washington, 1). C, died at tue
Massachusetts General hospital yesterdays
He had been sick sometime of calculus, and
Friday an operation was performed, since

ben lie sank rapidly.
The steamer Nevada, from Sew V rk. on

which a fin: broke out Wednesday and which
put into I., en stow a, arrived yesterda* at
M rsey.

The president has appointed Stephen F.
Wilson j of Pennsylvania^ to associate justice
ot tiie supreme court of New Mexico. "ol the supn sue c <un

David J., son ol the Lite Senator Clark, of
Wisconsin, w.;s before Commissioner B;ooJ-
goo I, at Mi!w.._!..cc, yesterday, on the Charge
of ring a £5 counterfeit

t
bill. la default

of bail tie was remanded to jail.
A Wat.-rlowu, Wis., dispatch, says that

i Miss F.deu B.ckei, in the lasi stares of con-
! sumption, was eurid by i.dt.i through theUir i tbe
mediumshlp of W. II. Buck ,\u25a0;. . a Chicago

; harness maker. The cure was almost in-

Tiie ecuteuiry of the venerable Sir Moses
MonteflJre was c.lebrjte.l in the Fire Points
House ... Industry, New Fork, last gat bv
emigrant classes. ".'\u25a0'.'•\u25a0'.

Tue steamship Jamaican, from Liveroo..!,•-XT .1,
has arrived In Sew York. Ais.> tue Neder-

[ land, from different foreign ports.
L. J. Fitzgerald wi, renominated by the

Democrats of the Twenty-tilth New Fork.
An Incendiary tire at Edgefield. (.a., de-

stroyed $100,000 worth of properly.
There were six deaths from yellow fever at

Havana during the past week.
The treasury department yesterday issued

a warrant for $KW,t>d7 in favor oftlie presi-
dent of tbc worid's exposition. This is thedent o. the world's exposition.
fourth Installment appropriated by congress
for the exposition.

The new minister from the United StatesI i new minister from tbe Unit
of Colombia, Scnor Ricurdo Becarra, was for-
ina'Iy received by tbe president yesterday. .

The Democratic congressional committee
ofthe First Illinois dUtrict haTe named Mr.
M. Tiid.-u as the nominee of the party.

A a-*., i eclipse of ths sun was visible at
San Francis-, yesterday.

At Quebec in the .use of Mrs. Bantel. who
a short time ago poisoned her husband, the
jury found a verdict of guilty, and she was
sentenced to be hanged the 20th of No-
vember.

DrownetJ.
{Special Tewxram to the Globe, f

Milwaukee, Wis.. Oct. IS.—Herman
Bauman started from the shore in a small

I boat to board a scow in the Milwaukee river
this morning and fell uwettesvd and Was

, drowned, «

OLD WORLD NEWS.

France Increasing- the Duties on. For-
eign Live Stock.— Fight

Against It. , .

Death of the bake ofBrunswick lit Berlin—
Miscellaneous Foreign News.

. IllINGE.\ \

Paius, Oct. 1$.—Meline, minister of agril'AHis, Oct, IS.— Sfeline, minister of agri
culture, will amend the Mil increasing the
duties on foreign live stock so as to make
tile duty on oxen fiftyfrancs per head, sheep
five franes and swine ten francs. lie will
also support the demand of the council gen-
eral .,f Ainse that the government shall levy
a duty of two '.runes per hundred weight ou
wheat, and 400 Weight on flour. The French
press is absorbed iu the discussion of
protective duties. The Republique Francaise
says the economic crisis through
which France is now passing can now only
Ik- cured by the sovereign remedy of an in-
crease ofcustom duties. Such an increase,
it contends, will ameliorate the distress of
agricultural industry, will lower the price of
transportation and make more abundant the
cireu ation of money throughout the interior
country. The R-tppal declares Meline's pro
ject will find a lessening support when it is
Been that it will increase the price of bread
and meat. The deputies will think twice be-
lore approving it. Tbc • EatBeal says the
great majority of the commission on pro-
tective duties are favorable to Meline's pro-
posals.

!'._!. ;s. Oct. IS.— In the chamber of depu-
ties to-day Marquis i)u liny. interpellated the
government ruffaiding the economic crisis.
lie mantled the same protection lor agri-
cu lure as for tlie manufacturing industry.
F. rry replied the government is solicitous of
both industries. The truth of this position,
lie deciared, is shown by the proposed In-
crease of the tariff on cereals. He. thought
the present time, however, inopportune "for
the discussion of the subject, and therefore
moved the order of the day,pore and simple.
Adopted, 859 to 17b'.

T-ii_ VX1 ___.£> BLLKdOOlf.

London, Oct. IS. -The distress at ship-
building centers in the north is increasing.
Trade on the Tyne and adjacent districts is
paralyzed. Forty ocean steamers are lying
'\u25a0'\u25a0 in the docks at Sunderland, and
most of tin. ship yards are closed.
Puhiic subscriptions are being made for
l"-' l_.bo.rcrr. out of employment, in conse-
'!'' uce of the unauthorized publication of
private ;.t.}te papers. Flarcourt, bom secre-
tary, .vi i ii;tr duecabi.l making the betrayal
ofgovernment papers a penal offense, alike
lor j; rsons who sell and persons who pub-
*.;\u25a0 i.

London. Oct. 13.—The council of the Con-
servative party at .\i.,._. b< ster has adopted
resolutlona deprecating any retaliatory acts
on the | iri of the Cn-ervativcs for the re-
cent violent attack of the Liberals at Bir-
uilngham; ,

London, Oct. IS. -The remains of Alex-
an \u25a0!• M . Butiivan, who died at Dublin yes-
terday, wi'i be interred in Glasnevm ceme-
tery, near Dublin, Monday.

London, Oct. IS.—The Globe says a sum-
moos baa been issued against an American
named (J. E. Rogers for assaulting Monaig-
ne.ur St. Stephens, of the Review. \: The as-
sail ' was made on account of the article in
the Review entitled, ''Tue man from New
York."

G_K ...V.W.
%

Bsrmx, Oct. IS.- Wilbelm, first Duke of
Brunswick, died this morning. Augustus
Louis William Maximilian Frederick, first
Duke of Brunswick, was bora April'25. 1806,
and succeeded his eldest brother, who was
expelled by an insurrection, and subse-
quently formally disposed of by a family
council or tin- boose of Brunswick, April
25, 1831. II.- had, however, previously
governed in bis brother* a name, owing to
the reigning duke's Incapacity to rule.

Beki.i.v, Oct. 18.—The Frankfort chamber
of commerce has presented an address to
Bismurek urging him to use every effort to
prevent the violation of the Egyptian law of
liquidation, and protect the rights of numer-
qua German creditors in Egypt.

Ata meeting of the Frankfort society of
social progress, a resolution was adopted
favoring the establishment by the govern-
ment, of an agricultural loan "bank, and pro-
testing against the imposition of higher dutvon corn.

MIsCKl.LAM.ois FOREIGN.

I?i:i - ,:i.s. Ost. 18.—West African advices
state M. De Llale left St. Paul De8«nba some
time ago with provisions for Debrazzas, a
station 00 Mauley pool. After he started,
bis baggage carriers deserted, but he suc-
ceeded in reaching Menaye, on the Congo,
be will i.erc organize a fresh expedition.

l.n.i;. Oct. is.— During the past twenty-
four boors there were sixty-four fresh eases
of cholera at (faples and thirty-seven deaths.
At Genoa no fresh cases are repotted, bat six
deaths occurred.

AxTWCBF, Oct. IS— Janscn, Radical
leader, induced the Socialists to withdraw
their candidates and rapport the Liberal
nominees at tne communal election. Troops
an- held is readiness.

St. Pbtbbsoi bo, Oct. is._ The Russian
government has decided to fortify Uiadivas-
tock, and construct harliors anil docks la
the bay of Okhotsk. It was decided also
to strengthen the Russian fleet iu the
Pacific.

Odes?*; Oct. 13.—The government has
projected an experiment to ascertain whether
u naptha residuum can be advantageously
used as fuel for steamer engines. Ifthe i x-
periment is successful the adoption of this
subeUnce as fuel for the Russian fleet, in-
stead of coal, is contemplated.

LATE I :..i-. FLASHES.

Th" practice of French troops at Tonquin
of tak.ng no prisoner, ami ki.Fng the
wounded is severely denounced by the anti-
ministerial papers.

Dumas, Do L?sseps and .tier have
been appointed as a committee for tin- erec-
tion ol a Qum< nt to Rosseau.

At Pcstb s: veral police officers, charged
with connivence nt anarchists plots, have
been stisp n.led.I d.

A majority of the German newpjpers ex-
press the op uion that the Duke of Cumber-
Inn i will not succeed the Duke of Brunswick,
as Bismarck has oth. r views in regard to it.
Emp r».r William ha* eouJerrc-d the cotn-
rn<u-t of the "troops in Brunswick upon Gen..

LAI E :i, \" IES RE. _.LATE MINNEAPOLIS NEWS.
The borsj and buggy belonging toll. E.

Fi. telur, stolen at S o'clock last nine
from in front of the Boston block, was re-
c.vveivd afl •'clock this morning ci the
Minnesota bottoms.

A hose cart, belonging at • N'o. 3 engine j- \u25a0\u25a0' N _ •
house. i_n into a scwrr, when going to tbe
tire this morning on First avenue north, and j
was badly damaged. •

About one o'clock this morning a two
story bahaing on F. _rth avenue south, be-
tween Washington snd Third street caught
tire. Tbe prompt action of the tire depart-
ment confined t_e flames to the building.
Two families, named Alien and Ross, were
rescued by ladders. Tne flour and feed
store of Postei it Karl*, on the first floor,
was burned out Loss §1,000.

Detectives <i :mian. (J.eason and Coswcll
last evening recovered a quantity ofclothing
and capture, three thieves near Northern
Pac.tic junction. Ta,; clothing is supposed
to have been stolen at Eik River.

Laura E. Dainty Divorced.
Special Telegram to toe Globe.)

Chicago. Oct. IS. —In Judge Gardner's
eourt this morning Albert H. Dainty was
given a decree ot divorce from Lis wife
Laura E. Dainty, the well-known actress.
Tbe case came up in the regular Saturday
bearing of default divorce cases. Mr. Dainty ,
testified that his wife had refused to live
with him and bad adopted the . tage as a pro-
fession contrary to bis wishes. He said he
had provided a - home, which • she
bad occupied with him for several year?, but
when she entered upon her theatrical career
she told lam the Lad made up her mind to

be independent of him arid to make a living .
I and home for herself. Ills testimony- was
corroborated by a Mrs. Sbepard, nurse of the
little daughter of the couple, and a decree
was ordered. Provision for the support of
the child was made by the fattier some
months ago.

Sportiiwr Notes.
The real estate men played the insurance

men a game of ball yesterday afternoon at j
West Seventh street park. The game lasted
through six imiiugs, and the latter won by a
score of 23 to 99.

Ganzell returned to St. Paul yesterday.
lie says he will not play any more this sea-
son, as his hands are in bad shape and he is
tired out. Itis understood that be has had a
tempting offer while on his trip.

Base ball yesterday: National 5, Kansas
City 1; St. Louis Unions 11, Boston 7; St.
Louis Americans 11, Columbus 2.

At Boston yesterday, Pilot Knox won in
the 2:21 class and Hastings in the 2:50
class.

The winners at Brighton Beech yesterday.
were .Myrtle, Tony Foster, Centennial, Haz-
ard and Rochester. ... .

John 0. Davis whipped John P. Blow in i

eleven rounds for §000 at Denver yesterday. '
Eon. Levi P. Morton,. minister to France,

left Washington yesterday for New York.
local .UfcNXiON. -". i _

Rend Nicolay's

advertisements in the Real Estate and Auction
column to-day.

Notice.
I will sell at public, vendue oac red cow on 22udIwill sell at public vendue one red cow on 22ud

ofOct., 1884, in front of the public pound on
Fifth street, to the highest bidder for cash if
not sooner released.

233-203 ' John Ooiuurr. Police Officer. I

Silks
in black and colored at your own prices, lower
than offered at any place in S:. I'aui, now .-chin;;
at McLaiu's, :_*>_ Wabasha* street. :•.•.!•;"

Its Nicol-.'.y's

advertisements in tho ileal Estate and Auction
tuluuiu to-day.

; Gas Fixtures. Wilson &Koarcrs.fias Fixtures. Wilson &Roarers.
I New Des!g,is. Robert street, between Third
'\u25a0 and Fourth.

How is This?
Turkey red Damask narked down from COTurkey red Damask marked down from CO

i cents to ii;cents per yard. Call and see it at C.
_. McLam's, 881 Wabashaw street.

Bead N'ic<l iv's
• advertisements in the Seal Estate and . Auction

column to-day.

_ ernald & Wheeler,
AtMl Jackson are offering rare bargains in fur
niture, previous toremoval to 232 and 230 Seventh
street, where they wiil be pleased to meet (heir

i friends after Octouer 1st, with a large stock and
increased facilities.

Good Ca.sh.nere
at 21 cents per yard, at C. M. McLain's, 331 Wa-
bashaw street.

Read N.rolay's*
advertisements in the Real Estate and Auction
column to-day.

Cold Weather
is here, or soon willbe, and yon are bound to fit

I yourself out for it. If you want dry goods at

astonishing prices, call on C. M. McLain, 331
Wabashaw street.

Do Not Fail
to attend the sale of a piano and fine furniture at
the residence of the late Bartlett Presley, Esq.,
corner ofcooper and Eighth streets, to-morrow
morning at 10 a. m.

IfYou Wont
purchase my dress goods at the low prices
market upon them, I will try to satisfy you with
a figure under the mark.

C. M. Mi Lain, 384 Wabashaw street.

Read _»•«>!:) y'« _.*' .
advertisements in the Real Estate and Auction
column to-day. •'

,Do Not Fail ; v ,'«\u25a0', .--;,
to attend the sale ofa piano and fine furniture at
the residence of the late Harriett Presley, Esq.,
corner of Cooper and Eighth streets, to-morrow
morning alio a. m.

North star
Minneapolis blankets at $3.42 per pair. SoldMinneapolis blankets at S3. 42 per pair. Sold
elsewhere for $5 .00.

C. 11. Mi..aim. 384 Wabashaw street.

Selei I Knights, A.M. V. W.
Uniform ball occurs on Wednesday evening,

October 22, at Sherman hall. Tickets, $1.00.
Seibert _

orchestra.
Read NU-olaj's

advertisements in the Real Estate and Auction
column to-day.

An Ac a il II•»>\u25a0%•••
_An Ac!a ilHarvest

ifbargains offeredevery hour at C. M.McI.ain'n,
MM, Wabashaw street.

Do Not Kail
to attend the sale ofa piano and fine furniture at

the residence of the late Bartlett Presley, Esq.,
corner of Cooper and Eighth streets, - to-morrow
morning at 10 a. m. ,

Messrs. Maban & Cum bey with characteristic
enterprise during the week will pull candy in
the front window of their store at 33 E. Third
and give a free gift of fresh toothsome malasses
candy to all who call.

Nicolay
will sell at auction Wednesday next, Oct. 22d,,
at 2 o'clock on the ground, S3 choice business
and residence lots, only 3 to 8 blocks from Seventh
street fillon Dayton's bluff; ifyou wish to make
100 per cent, profit in a few months, go to this

Important Seal Estate auction sale. For full
particulars read his advertisements to-day.

Street cars will run up West Seventh street
-after the C. St. P. M. Jt O. R'y Machinist's Ball
next Friday evening, October 24, at Turner
hail.

N asaejf, time aui troiib'.'. Xon- exploSaces money, time and trouble. Xon- cxplo
five. The genuine "Acme1' Fuel KIndler. Ask
jour grocer.

Society Dtucinx Veil >ol.
Prcf. Begg's dancinir class will meet at Turner

hail ou Thursday evening this week. No class
os Friday. Send for circulars.

You Have Got
to have blankets. I'llsob yon a pair of colored
blanket* -?.3.. worth M-O0, C. M. McLain,
3;4, WuDashaw street.

Th « paper is printed with ';-.. H. Morrill*Co.'s improved '•••.: ' •' \u25a0-» news ink. It is
r.i.-o used by all the principal newspapers in the
I". >. and Canada. Western office, 04 and 66
lia. . street, Chicago, I1L

CATARRH !
~"

i rpilE Great Balsamic Distilla-
\u25a0feta^ -*- tion or Witch-Hazel. Ameri-
_/«_>_ can Fine. Canada fir, Marigold,

/ _s22 CioTer Blossoms, etc., called
f ***^ ~̂.NroRD's KiiiirAL < 'me, for
(^ a the immediate relief and perms-
pkr tent core of every form of
%&-t Catarrh, from a simple Cold In i

£<?\u25a0* the Head to Loss of Smell, Taste
ffjfI and hearing. lough and Catar-

JfM rhal Cons; m .ion. Complete

E" __.
treatment, 1 1 ..tog of one bot-

I h H \ lie Radical Cnre. one box Catarrh -
*'' % * al Solvent, and one Improved In-

haler, in one package, may now be bad of all
druggi _» for 21.00. Ask for Saxrocn's Radical
Cubs.
Complete Treatment with Inhaler $1.00Complete Treatment with Inhaler $1.00

"The only absolute specific we know of."
Med. Ttnte*. -The beat we have found in alife-
t:me of suffering."—IUr. Dr. fVlggin. Boston.
* Afteralong struggle with Catarrh tbe Radicaleras has conquered."— Ren. 8. IF. Monroe.
I*etrisburgh, Pa. "Ihave not found a case that
itdid not relieve at once." — Lee, Man-
clusttr, Mats.

Fitter Drag and Ch*m'c%l Co., Boston.

(*.f_\__LlX/e. For the relief and prevention.
*^j_*rTl'****THE i'-ti"iTi.AmiM,Of
\_"\ I 'Cf/ Rheamatism. Neuralgia, Satot-

* VVV^."ifee- ***&>*&**told.. Weak Back.
'_££_». £.*_C. Stomach, and Bowels. Shooting

.~~_7\f_*,_£$$- ******Xumbness, Hysteria.

'V*V5^^/VVFemale Pails, Palpitation,
>^^3_^\ Pysptpeia, Liver Complaint,
/E.LECTR1CV\ B'2**" Fever, Malaria, and 5

P/'s_4.pbS Epidemics, use > Colli?;* 1
" •\u25a0A*Tfc»v* Plastze* isn Electric Bat- j
test ccmidoed with a r>r,-.of-* . PLASTaaj sad .'
laash at twin. 25c even where. j

CARPETS.

DOUBLE OPEN ING
m urns

New Carpet Store,New Carpet Store,
CORSER SEVEWfl m PISE STREETS, v .

Now Open to the Public
Tie rid Belli, h 17 East TO street, Has OpeseflTto OlOfiliei l. ll-Easl M street, Has Openea

Its NEW LACE ROOM, an_ also Displays an ;

, IirasntGcl-fiffj* ..;
This is the Oldest and Most Complete V

Iii tlie IsTortliwest!

I We are still offering Great Bargains in
our enormous and select Stock of Car-
pets, Wall Papers and Upholstery Goods is vast-
ly increased this season by the largest invoices
ever shipped to St. Paul.

We show in our stock of

n A• "R "P THTPl ImJLm ***____** u____L_ \J miMi n \u25a0!_\u25a0 ,.___! wJLm §K*_*^ •
AND GENERALAND GENERAL

nUUuL UluUiiHI lUIiu
i he most Superb that the Fastern markets offer, and our PurchasesI he most Superb that the Eastern markets offer, and our Purchases

in Carpets alone exceed in (Quantity any _iipnu.it over made to this
1 city and embraces the newest and Host Desirable Effects in

lira's, Billow, Lowell, lis, Hartforl _ din's
BODY BRUSSELS,

Am8rican&rngIis_TaD8s!r7Bruss8ls, inNo.1,2,3 &4_rafle.
A.LSO, THREE-PLIES

of all the leading manufacturers of the United States ; in 2-plies we show specialties of twenty differ
em manufacturers, their choice patterns in Extra Supers, ranging from 85c to §1 a yard. We alsc
have Ingrains from 30c to 75c a yard.

The special and magnificent Patterns direct from the looms of such well-known Carpet Mantifac
j titrer. as W. .]. SLOAN J_ CO., New York, ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO., New York, and MAI!.
SHALLFIELD & CO., Chicago, either and all of the above firms' Carpets being famous all the world

i over; and this season's Patterns exceed anything ever before attained in point of richness and novel
• designs. /-•„--.,.

COMPLETE STOCKS OF LINOLEUM AND OIL GLOTE
Cheap to the Trade.

Our TTpholsterv Department
Shows the finest line of Haw Silks, Damasks, Heps, Terrace, Etc., Etc

kOur Lace Department
Contains Everything from 15 cents per yard to $75.00 per window.

Our Window Miade Department.
fcoods in this Line of Every Quality and Trice.

Our "Wall Paper Denartment.
Tapers can be had at Now York Prices, wholesale or Retail. 4 splendid line

of croon* and other novelties, .he h«mL) having all been selected by Mr.
ibatheis, they are guaranteed as to quality.

OUR MANUFACTURINGDEPARTMENT
has been im -ally increased, both in numbers and talent, and thosi_ who favor (his
house . itii orders tor work willfind no delay. House- wires should make a note
oi ihts when engaged in house renovation.

Our New Store,
Corner Seventh and Pine Slreeis,Corner Seventh and Pine Slrceis,

Will have as compete an assortment of
Goods as the THIRD STREET Estab-
lishment. Customers can call at either store,
according to their convenience and be sure of
finding a

COMPLETE STOCK IS EVERY RESPECT.
• «______________

THE t L ANDERSON STOCKTHE W. L, 1NDERS0N STOCK
Which we purchased, has been Removed to the
New Store, corner of Seventh and Pine, where
BARGAINS will still be offered, which will as-
tonish the people of the Northwest This is a
Special Bargain Sale and will be closed out
very soon. .

JOHNMATHEIS

WO POISON
IN TH5 PASTRYIN TH£ PASTRY

\u25a0 £ '"IF" ' - .'

H_^^S___^
wfflwi_____£._!

_£%_ mWSwl <_$*

Xj|If_M|¥SEXp?__?JTS
.A_E_2_ \u25a0CS_ZJ.

Vanilla. Lemon, 0'-:u_ite. etc., flavor Cnfcen,
Crcam»,l,uii.llii?..«'^lilil delicately and cat
nra!ly« ibefr_.il which tbeyaretnade
FOR STRENGTH AND TRUE FRU11

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.
PREPARCD BY THE

Prtee Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. Ct. '..ouis, Mo..

n*Kfr.8 or ,
Dr. Price's Gr jam Baking, Powder

—AH3—
Dr. Price's Lap... in Tease Gems,Dr. Price's L_pn1in Yeas. Gems,

Heat Dry II<>ji '0:111.
2FO_B S__t___,33 __T_ 3tt8QCX__BB_K

WE IUKEBOX ONE 3UAUTY.
'•*-\u25a0 '-'-".'.' >-_\u25a0 _""\u25a0\u25a0"_"--\u25a0\u25a0'.'"'" ' \u25a0

! ——\u25a0 n 1

/^^%xt^^T_ECSLYTEUS
>_T_i*3%_\fflMiii

TnV_T_3_ vrviI>nr' _.Tl,e BI.OOI>, rrn."W. I WrrHV t'_ DX.OAT>, rrru-__^U-«?i Jt_oL.iVi-.;tai..l __lJ._-_._rSS.
_5_.^- __ aild Hr.s.oKK the HEAiTH:
•*" -A and vzoon of youth, dj-s-
XKftHHftk P<?P*'a», Want ofAppetite, In.

V£t_ _* dlSrK"°n. Lack ol Strenpth,
*'\u25a0*'• *'lr<*'1l'eelliipabsolulely

>g~,&A cored. Bones, muscles and
Xiv>.gv>w nerves receive new force.

Enlivens the mind andEnlivens 1I10 mind and
a*"-'. 55 __ ---a _<_. „supplies Brat 11 Power.L^* a £* £_ B«Wvl_. from complaints____!_.__._» _(___\u25a0..-* peculiar to theirBex i. illfind In I)B.___ABI_:r.-7.1IiOS'TONIOa B«feandspeedy cure. Gives a clear, healthy complexion

refluent attempts at counterfeiting only addto the popularity of the original. f»o not ex-periment—gut tlie Okici:. and Best.

HA__TEI_'8 OKLYfciTI_GHSTIMTHHI

L__ IV*P» S^B B H «_ P,a ,rl!__? W"BL2.
Liftn rlLLOcn?E, .!ctct»
\u25a0g_3a_aB»a_B3a__apj Ccwels Cdhstipateb.
Fersons s-iff .ini; from TORPIDITYof the LIVKitFeraons a-i_ rinKfrom TORPIDITX"ofthe IiTVUH
orlnacti ityofthe Bowel*,willfind a permanent
CUXlBbytbou oof the_«. litis. No medicine shouldt>e tab*** without; fl--t f'Wonntr.!} th« K*fn:nrh and
Bow els with nd'x.of ITAItTTP.'Si,IV_"_r. XTVLdj.

Sample done Bent j_"n •_._,;_ ciipilcationby postal.

CProd youraddress toTbaPr. ITarterJTed Co.Vi't.I.onii, ?.7o...or oar "I)SI'A?t BOOK. 8
nilof straiiL'3 cud tvafuliuin.uia'. __.free.jF

Catarrh teistb
W§¥&¥% CBEAMHALI
l^^^E^__rft»^s no:_»nin.

P#:$£^H£Aa !. Tes i!i,lpf at\u25a0 W^y^HFaiJ"!^ Kelief atW r*^°Lo&_.¥**_ —¥HAYFEVtR lfe J^J once j_horon gh

4R- / <VVJM^l * reatmont will

\_\_Wemxr <$0^ __.
1( '"''•• a ' ill"w^^y<__^\$ riire* _ita ,i(i"

or Snuff. 4 p.Ifelb^^^Jvv-',!d °r s^",t- *i>"
BKIj^^u.sa. 1ply into nostrils
lAY-FEVER

50 cents at Drnegis CO cents by mail registered.
bum I' '-v mall in certs. Send for e.rrular.

ELY BROTHERS, Di_Kg!sts, Owego, N. Y.
\u25a0 - •-. -_ \u25a0

Oeto*&W*\_**_$__t'+^_\.
Protection. No'

St_ l_ 1 1 P> H_>
I'rotertion. No

HB B&flV**___ chills and
,v CEUMATEB^**^ fever and other

dii-eascs of a ma-
\u25a0_-». ?_\_ larial type cxUts

X^*>\ as Hostetters
&S39 H*V1 I^_i5l Stomach Bitters.

Vffi __J^ _^V*^*v llrL'lieve9 consti-
. -\u25a0' "" Patlon. llvcr «lis-

-^^»^, ort'ers, rheoma
Vjd5jl*": jS,T''i*jv ti8m- kld,ley and

bladder ailments
vP^Ti _^_i__^^ with certainty and

' promptitude. A
change as gratlfy-

--«^s\u25a0«_'\u25a0\u25a0«*' ing as it is com-. '"*^>»- ' *\u25a0' big as it is com-
\u25a0V*Ha f, STOMACH^fig* l< _\u25a0*,<\u25a0, soon takes

iN? i^ii«p.g*CT!!!_l P,ucc '" the _»-
I H H .* _ _.^*^ |>'.-.ra!.(e, as well\u25a0\u25a0 S t-T*1* as the sensation,

of the wan and haggard inva id who used this
standard promoter of health and strength.
Tor sale by all Druggists sad Dealers generally*

_~*tT._-l$*!$_-_ Tb,s IJELT or Regsnir
><*_^$._\%l?j. tor is made cipreesiy fur- > lorisinade cxpreesiy ia:

_^_*__~-___i,_** ,De curi!o1 •"•'\u25a0'"^•""-\u25a0'i3
f' >nLtVt.i-J of tbe generative organs.
'l_^__.t_ R|C.8£i*f There '*no mistaUeaJoat

_&S 7 FOR \sl* ti;.s instrument, the con-
.*<{..-„*£—"^C^ tinnous stream of -•....-.<;•

ifc^^____L_' I
TI:Ir|'1Y permeatin.!

_lnhfc.r^_^_«l_l turongb ,np pans must

IVIrMv^_7n"' reftore ,hfcIU to bealthy

'" ** ' action. Do lot confound
With Electric advertised to core alliilsrom bead to toe. ji...forthe ONE specific pur-

om. Pordrcnlan gttii.ir fall information, al-
re»i C'heeTer Electric Belt Co.i 103 Washington
meet, Chicago,

_vr^__^^^^^^r^^^\^_f^^_^^

G-eiitleGentle : I
Womti

Who glossy,' IiuuriantWho \rant glossy,* luxuriant
and wary tnv>s»_ of ahundaiit,
bt'Hiiiihii Hair must nse
LiU.N'S KATKAIltUN. Till
elegant, c.'if article way-
makes the Hair grow freelj
and last, keeps Itworn falling
out, arrests am', enres gray-
D'ms, remavps daii.iniff andness, remo.es daudrufl' aud
itching, makes the Ha;r
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired po^iiion. Beau-anv desired pmA-U*m. P.pan*

»_\u25a0*.', healthy Hair is the sore
result of osinf Kathaiiou.

tuxvavur.'- .y,^4.j_j^57j

_. ..,..

DOCTOR T. J.DOCTOR T. J.

PBARCE
36? Jadscn street. St. Pan». Hiiro.

The most prominent .nd aoccesafnl physician
in the Northwest, devoting fcxrlcsive attention
to Chronic Diseases of the

hlBNEYS BLOOD l.L» SEKTOC» SV-TE-.
AH farms of Put MM Debilitt resulting in'

Mental and Physical Weakliest, Mercurial and
other affections of the Throat, Skin or Bor.e*.
Blood Imparities and Poisoning ''kin Affections,
Old Sores, Pains in the Head and Bsck, Rhenma-
tiam. Ulcers, Piles. Affections of the Eye and Ear,
Disorder* of the Lr.ng«. Stor.a h. line and
Bowels, and all Chronic Female Complaints and
Irregnlarities are treated by new methods
never failing sneees*. Offices and " parlors pri-
rate. Write for c:rrn''ar. Tenca " moderate.
l cn.uitaiion free. Office hr.nrs 9 a. an. to 'i p.
__.. iuiidaye. 10a. m to 2 d. an.


